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I hope that everyone had a great summer and are in the process of getting ready for
winter. It certainly has been an interesting
mmer
su to say the least; a lot of great events
took place and some unfortunate
weather events have been
the center of attention. With
the coming of the winter months comestine
rou maintenance, whether storing your coach
for the winter or heading south for warmer
climates, the sealant used to water proofing
your RV needs inspected.
There are many good sealant
products on the market that
can be used to seal the
exterior seams of your Airstream . I have put
gether
to a list of thesealants we currently
use during the manufacturingocess;
pr
most of these products
can be purchased through
our on line store at
www.airstream.comor through your Airstream dealer.
The majority of the sealants
are available in a tube while the
Acryl-R sealant is
availableonly in a 16 oz. can.
Sikaflex
360180-04: Sikaflex Black (221)
Use: Safari windows & exteriorunderbelly wraps - Trailer
360180: Sikaflex Gray (221)
Use: Interior wall seams, top main
door & eyebrow on Classic trailer
windows, & roof vents
365293-01: Sikaflex White 721 UV
Use: Roof vents & refrigerator roof vent
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Other Products
360190: Bostik Urethane 1100 Fast Set
Use: Fiberglass & Motorhome
Roofs at dealer level
360052: Vulkem (Black)
Use: Wheel well on Classics, Safari, & CCDs
Also used on windows on motorhome
360002: TremPro/Vulkem Polyurethane Sealant (Gray)
Use: Non-visible exterior only—alte
rnative for gray Sika-flex

360001: 751 Butyl Sealant
Use: Interior area betweenoof
r & ceiling material, under
exterior trim ring before inst
allation. Trailer & Motorhome
360281: Dolphin Sealant 7010
Use: Windshields
360210: Parr Parlastic
Use: Painted Motorhome- windows& side wall trims

360268-01
Truco Eterna Seal
Use: Motorhome roof areasvents & trim

360255-04
Dolphin 7720 Anti- Wicking
Compound
Use: To cover edges of wood
openings in MH sidewalls &
Trailer floor edging

28430W: 16oz gray w/applicator
28430W-01:16oz gray w/o applicator
28430W-02:applicator only
28430W-03:16oz white w/applicator
28430W-04:16oz white w/applicator
Acryl-R

Use: Body segments, main doors, rub rails, exterior lights, belt line, & windows.
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